Betty Jane Garner
March 17, 1938 - October 3, 2020

Betty Jane Garner, 82, of Orange, passed away on October 3, 2020 in Baytown.
Funeral services will be 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, October 7, at Claybar Funeral Home in
Orange. Burial will follow at Hillcrest Memorial Gardens in Orange.
Visitation will be held prior to the service from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m., Wednesday.
Born in Shreveport, Louisiana, on March 17, 1938, she was the daughter of Cullin Henry
Wise and Clara Lucille (Covington) Wise. Betty Jane was a longtime employee at
Walmart. She spent her spare time painting, gardening, and working on puzzles. Betty
Jane was a wonderful cook and always welcomed everyone to the table. She adored her
family most of all and was known as “Granny” to her precious grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Betty Jane left an imprint on many lives and will be dearly missed by all
who knew and loved her.
She was preceded in death by her loving husband, Marion Garner; and parents, Cullin
and Clara Lucille Wise.
She is survived by her children, Marinea Payne and husband Glen of Nederland and
Floyd Garner and Colleen of Arkansas; grandchildren, April, Shaun, Amber, John, Todd,
and Cullin; numerous great-grandchildren; 2 great-great-grandchildren; and sister,
Jeanette Brittnell of Orange.
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Comments

“

52 files added to the album LifeTributes

Claybar Funeral Home - October 06, 2020 at 05:31 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Betty Jane Garner.

October 06, 2020 at 12:45 PM

“

Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Betty Jane Garner.

October 05, 2020 at 04:58 PM

“

I met Betty thru her daughter Jane. Jane and I became best friends in high school
and she asked me to come spend the night. As soon as I met Betty I liked her! She
was so kind. I tried to be respectful and call her Ms. Garner but she insisted I call her
Betty. I admired how neat and clean her house was and that she was very sweet and
friendly. I noticed that she loved and sacrificed for Jane and "Buster" so they could
have nice things. Betty also was kind to her mom and dad and visited them always.
As I got to know her better I soon realized that she was very smart and
knowledgeable. She loved horses too and even though she was a cute little size 2
she had a big personality and those horses listened and obeyed her every word. It
seemed like Betty never met a stranger and was kind and helpful to all. She really
made a wonderful impression on me, and I still admire her to this day! May God
Bless You and Rest in Peace Dearest Betty!!!!

Karen May Wilson - October 05, 2020 at 04:29 PM

“

Thank you Aunt Karen! That was so beautiful! I am so grateful she was my granny! I have
so many memories with her it was so nice to hear your memories of her! I love you!
are very special to me too and I am glad you are my Aunt!
April - October 06, 2020 at 09:57 AM

you

